
Avian influenza : Frequently Asked euestions

l. What is Avian lnfluenza?

A\/r,un inFlLrenz.l, or "bird f[r" or',avian flu,, is an infecrion caused by avian (bird) influenza (Flu)

viruses. These flu viruses occur naturally an.rong birds. Wild :lirds worldwrcle carry the vir uses in
their ntesrines, but usuaily do not get sick from them. However, bird flu is very contagi()us among
birds and can make some domesticared birds, including ahic(ens and ducks, very sick and kili
lhe rr1.

2. Do avian flu viruses infect humans?

Bird ilu viruses do not usually infect humans, but serreral cases of human infection with bird ilu
viruses have occurred since '1997.

3. How does avian flu spread in birds?

l|rfected birds shed flu virus in their saliva, nasal se(r'etions,.,]nd feces (droppings). susc?pt,b e

birds i)ecome infected when they ha\1e aonLact w th contam ratecr excrer ons or suIfaces thar are
ccnt"iininated with excretior'ls.

4. How does avian flu spread in humans?

l'. is believed that most cases of blrd flLt infectjon rn l Ltmans have r.esulted from conraal witil
infc.tecl poultry or contaminateci srrriaces. Tlrere is r'ro evide.r.e of huma -r-to-hllman transir ssron

so far

5. What is a pandemic?

A pandemlc is an epidenric tl'tat usua ,y affects a large proportion of the population, occi rrrrn{ over
a ,/vide geographic area such as a seciioi of a nat on, the entire nation, a .onttnent r)r the wo ld

rr. should be done if migratory birds are sighted near one,s house?

Migratory Ilirds may or may not carry the avian flu virus. lt depends on whether these birds have

flornr'f frorr a region where avian flu is prevalent. This can be determtned oniy by an expert.
Tirerefr.):'e in case a mrgratory bird is sighted, rr should flor be kiiled. However, as a precaution, .jne
shoLrlcl stay away from these birds al]d iheir droppings. The mLrni(ipal authorities si.roul.j be
in Formed immediately.

7. What should be done if one sight's a dead bird?

lF the :ause of death of the bird is nol cerlain, tlte mur'ticipal autltor ties shou d be infornte.l
i'nrIe.ll.llely. They may send the bird for testing to frnC our v./hether or not it wos infected \.ivith tl'te

-



avian influenza virus.ln case of unusual death of poultry, the civic authorities must be informed

immediately.

8. can avian flu be contracted by visiting a shop that is next to a shoP that sells chicken?

lf the event of a pandemic of avian flu, it is possible

9. ls it safe to eat poultry and Poulfiy products?

Poultry and poultry products can be prepared and consumed as usual, with no fear of arquiring

infection with the avian flu virus.One should conti'lue to follow good hygienic and cooking

practices.The virus is destroyed at a temperature of70" C for 30 minutes. After handling potrltry

and eggs, one should, ash hands and other exposed Parts with soap and water.

10. Are the chicken droppings on eggs infective?

As it is likely that the eggs that reach the consumer were laid several hours ago, the likelrhood o'

infe(tion is lo\ r, even if the droppings were carrying the avian flu virus. The avian flu viru: is

desrroyed by Crying, and exposure to suniiSht for a few hours.

However, in the event of a pandemic, recent dropPings are to be considered infective unless

proven otherwise.

11. ls it safe to use chicken-dropPings as manure?

During a pandemic, do not come in contact with fresh droppings. Use some other manure until

such time the pandemic has cleared

12. How can avian flu be controlled in poultry?

Ar present, culling is the only way to contain avian flu in poultry.

13. can domestic normal-appearing ducks spread avian flu?

yes they can. ln fact, waterfowls are known to be reservoirs of infection. The avian flu virus does

not harm these waterfowls, However the waterfowls can Spread the avian flu virus to humans,

These waterfowis are therefore "carriers" of avian flu.

14. Can a person suffering from influenza suffer from avian flu at the same time?

yes, it is possible. Neither suffering from influenza, nor vaccination against human influenza offers

protection against avian flu. However, health care providers and others who are at high risk of

infection should get themsetves vaccinated against human influenza virus so that they are at least

prote(red against one of tl^em

1 5. what are the symptoms and signs of avian flu in humans?



Cor-gi-., fgyql, gorq throat, rn1561p uaL"s, pneumonia and other complications

1rr what is the test for avian flu?

A throat swab is taken from the patient to test for avian flu.

17 Which are the places where such testint is done?

The iestinS facilities are currently available at All lndra lnstirule of Medica sciences, New Delhi, and
N.tf ron.rl lnstitute ofVirology, pL,ne.

18 ls there a vaccine for humans against avian flu?

There is no vaccine for humans against avian fru. The vaccine against human inFruenza v rus (roes
no: protect against avian flu.

19 Are any medicines available to prevent bird flu in humans?

There is no recomrnendation for the routine use of medicines for the prevention of b rd flu in
hurnans.


